
April 12,  7 a.m.

“He is not here; he has risen, just as he said. Come and see the place where he lay.”   
Matthew 28:6

SONGS OF WORSHIP            Chris Cullins
 “Great Things”
         “Overcome”
 “Jesus” 

GOSPEL READING, Matthew 27:57-66

SONG OF PREPARATION, “King of Kings”

SERMON
Jesus: “He Died and He Rose”

Matthew 28:1–9   Tim McConnell

SONG OF RESPONSE, “Way Maker”

BENEDICTION



“Great Things”
Come let us worship our King
Come let us bow at His feet
He has done great things
See what our Savior has done
See how His love overcomes
He has done great things
He has done great things

Chorus
Oh, hero of Heaven, You conquer the grave
You free every captive and break every chain
Oh God, You have done great things
We dance in Your freedom, awake and alive
Oh Jesus, our Savior, Your name lifted high
Oh God, You have done great things 

You’ve been faithful through every storm
You’ll be faithful forevermore
You have done great things
And I know You will do it again
For Your promise is “Yes and amen”
You will do great things
God, You do great things   Chorus

Hallelujah God, above it all
Hallelujah God, unshakable
Hallelujah, You have done great things
Hallelujah God, above it all
Hallelujah God, unshakable
Hallelujah, You have done great things
You’ve done great things    Chorus



“Overcome”
Now the darkness fades into new beginnings
As we lift our eyes to a hope beyond
All creation waits with an expectation
To declare the reign of the Lord our God 

Chorus
We will not be moved when the earth gives way
For the Risen One has overcome and for every fear
There’s an empty grave for the Risen One has overcome 

Now the silence breaks in the name of Jesus
As the heavens cry let the earth respond
All creation shouts with a voice of triumph
To declare the reign of the Lord our God   Chorus

He shall reign forever 
Strongholds now surrender
For the Lord our God has overcome
Who can be against us
Jesus our defender
He is Lord and He has overcome   Chorus

“Jesus” 
Do you know the one, who walked these streets of old,
The love of God foretold, His grace to behold,
Do you know the one, who stared the shadows down,
Who stretched his arms out wide, and bore our sinful crown 



“Jesus” continued
Chorus
Jesus bring light into the dark
Jesus Lift the stone from every heart
Jesus you say my shame belongs to you
Jesus you make all things new 

There is no other name by which we must be saved
Giving us new life, freedom for all time
There is no other name who wipes away our tears
Restores, brings peace and rest, healing tenderness  Chorus

He is not here He is risen
Come and see come and see
He is not here He has risen
The world will see His glory 

“King of Kings” 
In the darkness we were waiting
Without hope without light
Till from Heaven You came running
There was mercy in Your eyes
To fulfil the law and prophets
To a virgin came the Word
From a throne of endless glory
To a cradle in the dirt

Chorus 
Praise the Father   Praise the Son  Praise the Spirit three in one
God of Glory  Majesty  Praise forever to the King of Kings



“King of Kings” continued

To reveal the kingdom coming
And to reconcile the lost
To redeem the whole creation
You did not despise the cross
For even in Your suffering
You saw to the other side
Knowing this was our salvation
Jesus for our sake You died   Chorus

And the morning that You rose
All of heaven held its breath
Till that stone was moved for good
For the Lamb had conquered death
And the dead rose from their tombs
And the angels stood in awe
For the souls of all who’d come
To the Father are restored   Chorus

And the Church of Christ was born
Then the Spirit lit the flame
Now this Gospel truth of old
Shall not kneel shall not faint
By His blood and in His Name
In His freedom I am free
For the love of Jesus Christ
Who has resurrected me   Chorus



“Way Maker” 

You are here Moving in our midst I worship you I worship you
You are here Working in this place I worship you I worship you
You are here Moving in our midst I worship you I worship you
You are here Working in this place I worship you I worship you  

Chorus
Way maker miracle worker Promise keeper light in darkness
That is who You are
Way maker miracle worker Promise keeper light in darkness
That is who You are  

You are here touching every heart I worship You I worship You
You are here healing every life I worship You I worship You
You are here turning lives around I worship You I worship You
You are here mending every heart I worship You I worship You   Chorus

Even when I don’t see it you’re working
Even when I don’t feel it you’re working
You never stop, you never stop working
You never stop, you never stop working   Chorus


